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more serions]v attacked no one place do we find or thirty ti forty of plaster of Paris. tir latto
U. that the beetle aiter maki..g its appearance one year, mixture highIý ecnnîenied hy our friîd Mr

bas not reappeared ut the followiug season. In Lon- Saunders, of moan authority ais such
don the betlesliteraily awarmed, and thousands were subjeet.

The Potato Crop and the Colorado Beetle, daily trodden down on the sidewalks and streets. and Wierc the inset iî iikely ta Le abundant, ou
we look for a stili further inereaso next year farmors should. not atterapt ta grow a larger £rop ù

The castward adIvance, dimng tL pasty car, of this It would be ecry desirable te obtain statisties of jsOtataes than they cat proporly attend ta. ana oxer
most destructive imsect lias qite justified our former the various sorts of potatoes grown, as we are quite cie r conîtant vigilance ovur

satisfied from our own experience that somte vaieties -predictions and warnings respecting it. We have are auch more subject to attack than others, and we
v.ry little doubt that there w Il be hardly a single would beg respectfully to suggest to the Corhmissioner Beat Boots for Suga.
county in Ontario free frein its presence this year. of Agriculture the propriety of obtaining such infor.
Where it cones for thr first time, its ravages wiil be mation during the comig season. We hesk ta indue aur farinera ta praduce foc th

From tisa mnhyrprts of the agricultural de- s g wemtefotts ecbut slight in extent and little noticed perhaps; but inpartent published at Washington, we cutam d sne
all that western portion oftthe Provice where thepeït nformation respecting the ravages of the Colorado the Let The faner car grow aucli a article as It.
is now thoroughly establisied, we shall n doubt lcar Potato Beetle tn the United States. The returns of in tie ianda of tie sigar refluer at once produce tI
of its causing frightful annoyance and loss. fuest lest, and other sugars, whulst the fariner rotai

Fron the report of ti Entomological ,ciety of on his tari, tire refuse of tie rots for fecding un
Ontario, we gather the following information respect. fatteoing cattie Titis refuse keep3 weil,-it las on
ing the progress of the Colorado Beetle durîng the to i staret in pits i the grount, lîke potatoos. au
past year. We reproduce an illustrationt of tlie mnseet i car Le preservei ta the followîug suinier, sien
in ail its stages, in order that our tiînerus tnew sub- 15 il it found a most sîluable adjuziut to the fouti
scribers miiay have un opportunty of regngizmng the stock, particilarly to milch cair during tio
pest nheii it invades their tields. if they are net ai -arcity ai itider Keeping renders fir sefus
already oily too %%ell acquaited vilit : usrp palataie ta tte stock, an aio mare uitriti

"Durhig the past year wc looked forward with tha it is ivîti rt pra It daes itt gt
considerable anxiety f0 tote effect that tie Colorado a Iai tasto to citier iii,. or ta butter, and is

ectie would produce on the potato crop ; we are p r rue% ti t are
glad to be able ta 'eport that on the whole, less mis- oû and tli vôw., faîl if au tir producc trom 2carct
Chief has bect dune titan we aiticipatetd. It is some- 1 ao food.
what difficult, liowever. ta arrive at ait accurate esti- The cultivation ni tire lîet-reot l a happy effe
mate. '-The Bureau of Agriculture forwards every a
ycar to the Secretaries ý, the Electoral Di% mon Agri- =2 the means of makitg ss suci maure. that i a
cultural Societies a printed circular requesting a the districts alere beet-root hî cui atet, tho amart
ietailed return of the crops i each district ; and of whoat is affen douLIct, andio some instance
if these returns were properly madle they would afford more titan doubiei Wespeak af te protuco af
much valuable information. It is to be regretted districts in which the mot is cultivateti and
that they are net more universally attended ta So grown upon as great a scalo as tire necessary ratati
far as we can Icarn only 40 of these returns have been ai ropswillaliaw Thequautityotrougicrudesu
made for 1872, and it is on these partial details thatwa r praduced pcr acr where the Lest sorts oi beot a
must base our analysis for tle Potato crop. While, growv, in fully one cighth ai the weigit of the c
however the ravages of the beetie have been sonewbàt ci ieets raised If the farmer sells bis roota, an
less titan we expected, its iticrease in numbers and they are ai tie beit quality, ho will receivo for the
onward progress have yet been such as ta cause not 9 front the person avs reduces tie roots fa syrtj
only a material effect on the crop, but also ta main. about four dllars ler tan. If tie tarner Masse
tain a goodI dcal of alarm amongst the farming com- reduces tie roats io syrup, ho will make from, the
munity A comparison of tle crop retums for tho their cerrespandents show thaf !hoerop of 1872 - (accordiug ta tie skifl and care tsed) frain seven
two pat years fully confiris the statement mad In tita f 1871, lyabout six milions af babeoh.

Tisis, awever, crhentis "lsweef potstca as git dollars per fon, Ieavtng for bis expcrtses
our former reports, that the second and thmtt years aeU. Tis western ito, in avisii tie potata crep addition tie baves as green food, aat alit t)
of appearance ,f the beetle are worse than the first. ha. suffered for scierai , mm past trom the ravages pulp ant other refuse Tie leaves shord i

A few statistics may not be out of place here. In tis Colorado beeflo, rptrtet dumnisiing lasses plaugietrnder as massure for tie succeeding crop.
1871, 45 Agricultural Socicties sent in returns show. tr m thraf cause, ana a tis on-y States, Nort rCarolina andi Texs exeept.'1 repartlg incret piro- eo alhwvriàncsayta hek
ing an average crop of 131 bushels per acre. In the duction. In Ohio Miefigandiana, Illinois, W heet sawo sioult Le ai tie richest ana sweefe
past year, 1872, only 40 Societies reported, with an cousin, i w Nsska, Missouri, Kans, nature a su ed ai this kint cas only nt preseut
average of 118 busiels per acre. la 1871 only 14 Califoria, and Oregon, tis average yielt wa oîly obtainet '..tm tie great seedamen in Lndon, Eu
socicties reported the presence of the beetle, whise December 1, 1872, wa 50 cents pet usiel. aad rtm tie continent Ci Europe. Carte
33 were frce from it, and noue badly affected. in % give tis statisticas if in freux tho Western numery prize segar-beet as grown at Larenlsai
1872, 26 societies report injury from the beetle, and States tiat tis Colorado Beetie bas worked its ay, Sussex, Engiad, bas producet a rci as tiirte
8 report very serious damage, in soma cases almost ant tisow ta saie extenf wbat effect bas Les ant a issu per cent ai refinca sagar, ant the ix
total debtruction, ant only 14 appear ta bc fre. It Thoaonly sure rcmedy for tisa peat, cesides haa knwIl as "Vilmorina" has produceti as souci
is ta be noticcd that aIl the western places which in pickng, wbici answers very wcil nt first, is Paris fifteen per cent. ; sud ar have sccu accounts of Cre1.71 wa-i tite toast blaty affeeteti, arere in 187l2 far green, tnret ati f8ifeen t twenty parts of ns eu, more. Ts show tse Caro atsh elics t.is seet
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